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OCTOBER (i 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING i*
1

Ti^..1i.57unjs' Z: Go° Uo°' 5 10 L M WORLD’S BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Sixth rare, 666 furlong* Kin* lioae, 0 to 

1, 1; Dave Sommers 8 to 6, 2; Aules, 7 to 
1, 3. Time 120.

Page's Red Clover Compound Imm
1 <y/v'J

Dame at Plltabar* Poilponed oa 
Account of Rnln.

fT Sht-rtwurm 1L
KLR wantvN .!> 
>cqaet, RlfX'mj u A;

Ï5 fplkn" r>7?> 
gtit ÿ**un-- I rrŸi'*i
HrmM In * r°m 
, n n p#r:rn* ,r»*nt 
be waiting. ynr 

x. We ma Jit 
if Tc!t‘grajtl,«r,

OH UP BY Olfl Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
and all Stomach, Blood and Kidnev affection*.

Thi* preparation i* an old and well tried 
English remedy for any of the above ailment! 
and is sold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist.

Price

Card ■ for To-Day.
trolt entries: First ra.

0.—Therittafiurg,
game

| Pittsburg and Boston Iweeball teams for

"«S- SS5S ». szr,

10W, Ivpih, ('uelxi)gfln, (ieorgf* James l«.v Sfomv will be played to-morrow.
May < *oiiiu». Ann!*- BoUrns-m, llniuego d i —World's Championship Standing.—
1CSi-.^Lc<io,l*Kl° y4' i. ... u Won. Lost. Pet.Third rave. % mile, wiling—Handcuff 
110. Margaret Hteele, Katherine R., IHree- 
tvm. <vneen of Dlxioim. Fine hh<>t. Ve
lasques 100, Ur. Riley, Xoitulau I. lnvau- 
docent 104.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile#, helling—Chicka
dee 110, I.ady of the West, Baffled 100,
King's Pei 107, Brant h 11. 106. Kosen- 
fHd 90, Malay, Snare 04, Easy Trade 93.
Bargee 111.

Fifth ra«e,
113, Beldam,
WenilerHeh, Albert U-e, Anak, Mldo 10». Foreigner* In Baseball.

reported. ■ j rare furlongs selling—Cruder They were one day Indulging In fashion j applied for the reinstatement of Chaucer rjge
Two new track records were made to-day. 1«7. Khaki. ' Pr. Ill,hard ' lot. Animosity, J-W? <*■« chat. * ,^,"'T*u’‘dI»?«' Elliott, but the matter was not considered. The person*Tribe* Hill running -he 1 mile, in . riiTl-f ‘«EST«» have make hi. opp.lcat-ou *» ^"‘ .erTed agLnst are: Wm. Jose, tor-

and Irene L nd.ey surplus the six 10! fi*»»'!»*». Two^hw* 11<,|<,n Mr TlnancT” and ^"rondhc-nr^layeJ *»«n>hy to pmTwIthTbe" Itamhton 'ligers mer prer|dent of the union ; J. H. Ken-
lurlongs In 11 -11 Oahford. Goody lwo Shoe* IM. *n!d: ' 1 junior team. Application* Ironi 11. M. I*- resident- Richard Russell, se-

in «head and bead flnlsb. Castallan, favo- Morris Park entries: Flrat rare, ran "dens. ’ T don't think It .l.nok*l,^*l,,Lf,'^1| ^«'^‘"HtrMf.ud b|LhVaVy'Tl’th "btratford ‘''’.‘’s cox ’financial secretary; 
r;te, woo Ihv nature event, the West Ches- 3->crr-old. and up. «4 fnrlourr» of Vit:,err. feiclgners to be breaking Into the game. don or Htntlford to^ play situ «trail retary, 8. Co* nna c
te, Handicap Summary - n.lle-CUptaln K. 112. Prince of I'leasure. ~ ... ................... I jV ummi were of ihe opinion that .be C. Blake, recording secretary,J. o- a
L J P\ . ,/ .. Royal llrnfe, The- Captain, l‘ham 110, Benefit for C harlie M*<!docU». ■ tak„n ln regard to thé Argonaut#' ,,able and James Gaw, members of t.i.
Hr#t rare, Autumn Uunlle Handicap, - , 1% vper. FL*< tfnl, i/tieen KUxftt>*'ttu Hr. Bl* The <Mrector# of the Toronto Baseball ^breat by letter to withdraw fiom tue anion v . ('ommittee. As in the lnjun~-

in les, over eight rtiglii.i of hurdles —Clinra- ' rcil. Kffle Sheppard, !’rince Cb'ng, Heir f «ni» havo given Cbarile Maddoeks the, lUtek< rbe reinstatements of Urern and . • sh., Oanada Foundry
wln#, u,i h Tar) 4 to land 8 10', v tilh- Apparent, «'axfon. Medal, Senthi/I Love cnretak#r. the u#e of the grounds for, M(.rrla0n were rescinded was right. Tne -tlon ca»»e* Manufactur-

sr»SVB^sbs&*s«;SKSS‘^S^-a-s>:

nZrSS VsTbS, uîn-nt Z 'beva. d:„f m champion HS. «ortnagsl ‘“be «tflSd.KnT~ m However, a union man who I. ac ^ ^ Cana<Ja „ gald c, R. H. War-
riiHccondUracc,CaelTng, last 0 furlong* of ihc “"«'^^,^-,^0^0,1,,;™., ^ ^^^^^^“70 Jr'- j îïvoS^th^r ^of thfïï dîrécûy interested haddock of the ^t Knitting Co. «his

^^TndHi't ‘fS, ».  ̂ .«? *%£ &„ was not a,together un- ’̂f polities.-

cee, Naiutor, Elolm and Pipe also ran. . .-urth raee, IJe JAmateur DasehalJ. The .oi.owing sehcdule wa* drawn up decision» ll?at nave responsible where that the closing of the three
Third race, last 0% lurlmig# of the Fcliusc I.c'ip*:» < ourse-Beldame 110. Memories 117, T^ikevlcw* would like to arrange a for the senior series the game* played be- fact of making the union r P«' where t . z otl/1

ciyursf Kuphrotn, n-.i <<ira>), 4 to 1 au.i 8 W<tan,rrown Brlnce 1<H|. (irenade. Hippo gnmc of hall for Thanksgiving Hnv with tween Best End Pleasure Club and Tigers for the acts of its members is u ( m|lls, in Carleton Place, Peter boro and 
to 1, Tepee, loll .1111 rn-. 7 to » ,-in.l even, elate, 100. Blvet^nle, I el low H.mnier 100, fh R , r^k f #2S „ Addre-» J. anrl West End Pleasure Club and Toronto* ln 0ur opinion. However, we Intend to controlled by the Canada.
2; Missing IJnk, 1,1» Ifoehran,. :» to 1 and >.li,r»la 101. A.lrlutba 108. Cri'lckvhank* 271 Kaït tiueen street. I standing: fleht the case to the bitter end. We Almonte, cumruneu u,10 to 1. 3 Tim- 1.01%. tiny Ll,e,tc. Mo Fifth ra.-e, selling .l-year-ol 1. and up. ”wlll Oel. lV-TIger* at Toronto. iSfve been preparing for these con- Woollen Mills Company, which own.
nochord. Alg. mil n, I'.uleen Bawn. Mariner, Wilber* m le Conundrum 110, Our Vigg-t fho t/to”'°1 "'7,^1?,!,.-.^r „ 7}“ Ort. IS-PIcasure Club v. Tiger*. f.t «fime time and appre- ItoDer Mill was a poll-
Monsoon Effervescent, lishcr Leaf. Pnrple KO, il,s key 101. 1 Indiinatus Hr.'. Blue V lc- "’’U.!" ^ JL? ror'- Ort 24 -Pleasure Club at Toronto. | tlngenciee for some tl ' , ^age3 | the Heepeler Lpp •
Iris, I lue Art and ,iamesne*> also ran. tor loi " 1 ‘‘h,4.,,, Lnui• nho,,!2.nf sc-e'et* ” i °'t 31—Toronto at Tigers. ciate the fact ®]iat 1, ,Pr***nt t0 tlcal dodge, by which President Ken

Fnvrtl! laee. the Withers m.le Runnels. Sixth rare, handicap. 3-year-nld* and up- n,T Wln(h,*ter anil I arllatnent str «. The Intermediate senes was left to tbe a{ issue are of vital importance honed to have the preferential
113 (O'Neil,. 3 to 1„ and out, 1: Oarsman, wards, V, miles, over the hll Cangh- A very Interesting game was played he- sub-coinnUttee. The Wellesleys will likely organlzed labor in Canada, Inasmucn ary nopea vo
112 ,Jones,. ,1 to 1 and 4 |o B. 2; Sweet Alice, nnwnga 123, Wveth 111, Alnberih 102, Sur- tween St. Helen's and St. Mary * Schools, play their scheduled games with Peterboro an adverse decision would serious- tariff abolished. This, Mr. WarnocIt
!rg oi'Hr'eni. 23 to 1 and 13 to I, 3. Time mise 100, Lord Badge 98, Brigand 93. It resulted In an easy victor,- for St.Helens, cn Ort. 13 and 24, and the «-1""''" wl" . hamper our present privileges.. Til® ,,k . absurd. "Would a company
1 Himself and pavne also ran. _______ whose batting and fielding were for superb meet Victoria* of Toronto In the finals. 'V ^ ,hf rv,mInlon Trades and tnmKB- 18 auBuru' “ . „ .

l-'uth race. The West <'-hosier Highwelght ,, The Fiddler a HI niter f or. All credit Is due to their trainer. The A Boarrl of Referees, a'ict Contre*** to establish a defence drop several thousands of dollars and
liumlii an tn*t furlfnes <>f the With r* w.fl- -i h» .«A srore was ‘21 to 14. Thu vlr-mrs were 05 sifh committee comprise* Hugh Hoyles,AB’x Labor Congress to esta/Dii a n . .. rrlnnle its trade for several months

E'EBÉBBErS M ÜSiël r
an-l n ,0 3. Tune ll»'*. xAdlos Ada „,z ,]lrh,von the i.-,si race'.it .d-r;i.s Park The following players will represonttbe Ui *?%}*' iYoniîôii ;H Jack other important stage in the test case : gf' ‘ w.,g £.”rlng the brunt
Nay. •Wealth Illy,la and Young Henry :.„%atunl„y at a long price and took De La Halle In their gain,- with BDwtyre HamiltonOrimth. m, regarding the responsibility of trades ^.00 **» «“redial tariff U
ai#4> run. x 1 ouplwl. , *ms> ,th# rime \ • on#4*rv.itlve "i*sti- Soturdsy for the hepnrnte Stliuol < liujii hnriti/>«. w rw a n, Wright, iinion* The motion on which this de* of the P .Sixth raoe. handicap. 13-16 m les of Wlfb- whinl'H-Ti on u.- . mi» »uade m plonship. B<»tb team have n g#m • npie e A 'F narr r-nscy Bold- *rivon was for an order pro* affected the cheaper grade* of tweeds,
err. course Tribes Hill, »2 iCallnhw. 7 to n ovl^e cooutry la es the to the r credit, and next Saturday s contest L.I Abï* ÎDKciirD Dr Jack MeCallum ci*‘?n ,h» individus? defendant particularly. English manufacturei's,
1 and 3 les2. 1: U>rd Badge, !:3 Uonesi, 8 to A “ , m n v-,1, will decide the champlonsulp : Doyle c. ?lnH ^.^,,1, oeOTgé Ballard W Hendry vlding that the Individual detendams p preference, made Canada a
LsmtiT-vrsursa: SSSrS 8rtrOTrre«ewe «MSÊurteï’Æ S&1S85S? SS&XH £ srt srus

5asis.Br•■"""»-M.SS aa-Jg-V‘iSsr^vuururnHSssfewra
ib-t the horse who. i ran in >[. Imi:h nuilc the five-yard rule, page 1». section ., »ub- pergong constituting Local Union No. tnan smai . ' th , own mar-
,1,,,, name and showed lit'!- anted. rilllfllAli rsi'llAl MAY HELP section 11, and Interpret It so that an op- i,,. . tha, a]| ,uch other person* COBt of their goods for tneir own maDetroit. Oct. 3—First race. 3 furlongs. r |,.u(ll„- pcolruom seep/s in Full- CANALMAN OftrllAL M I | port unity must he tfrm by a _P*««T he bound by the judgment and ket they were content to reaBze a

e:,S";f?;K;;:5,î’îrï“4,ïb;, ;r-,,n,rK.r.,;ivbr sst s ............ ........................rz:..'ts c: SFgSjJUS&S tSstkSTSS STS: SSS. ’BLr.rfssst 5

m.„,...................« sssrwjrwssrfcyvvfls ««« «Ki.ra.aj s&s «-rjrr* .tagruaitei- «•S'l.c..g«s*s«,«f ^srsrs ss

» r “'^.tvvy;: isis.'isa.Mise'flr:SssSF5Su?b» rsa•sjsraftss”»a§tx“jsrst^

iKTateh^ beat Connolly oust'. 7--3. »-«; ,.?rTds "'Si * n».""' a?!!^ Mrtlmirie '* Victory ‘ ^ hors- hit the bek- toU "e "•ur,D* very cwurtderably to *ÎSTga, Vas ptayA .“ïfo^thÆe^iu^Ktloâ" foïmerty "it waa .'{Tper" cent. ' ,*t. a

ee F^HESSE irsHHH&H BBHm a4*
SkHsæss

n^psou ,x,a .4)1 ». 1 erley ix.2 ■ #. 81,.”*” |n(.p furlongs, purse 3301,. for The lookmokers put up 30 to 1 agalsk he was in conference with a number of , ln favor „f ,he Union Ufe. Tbe feature stnt the »tl’T ™e ^ , 8 ,[ not be aurprlaed to ace a number of
' r, 1 ■ v j»,-.-,, :i.,p„r oidM and hi. sellng—Wild Het, »1 him, and the money began to poor hi. At Toronto people at the hotel. ( „f the game was the remarkable form dis- based hi* decision on the case or »ma close down within the next few

, Ii.rru, ! }'-!! : ,H«ms) 20 to 1 won by a length and a pest lithe It wa« still coming. To a^ UTmld reporter last night. Henry „j«y“d by the forward, of the winning Vs. Huythenrauoh, In the Divisional mm* Close oown wit nin t ne next lew
TrnemTna L 13, r^Vear i'x>4 .an' li'i' f: il éndon. VU iMmnftnlni. 3 to 1. 2; Tt day the bookmaker* w.rc sp -ul ttlng Han>IRon ^iH jtor feer the allied som- Yearn, theYr eonvMnation play being rwrtlen- Court, where It was held that where ,*rlous aten It Is taking

4 - Moore uorab* ». Siller (x 30,; Ouauetla. 101 (II. Martini. 2 to 1. 3. Time a. to who had eng.neered the . and “jT, g^ld ha was not certain Mr. , lari, brilliant and met effective thraout (he pre„dent and three other members allz® what a serious step it staking
Hoicks lx r,i V Dawson l—aoi. 1.2',9, Jano (biker. Ben Frost, Queen of ir.nncling at the cleveniew with »vh. h the D ’ . ,u , iiave someihlng to the game. The team play nt the elm ers fh<> Executive Committee of the m the matter of the preference.

EÂ -arsA -sw ! «

. . we. , _ i imififi •> v« nr old* filing W'lsencri*. 1b-» The Fiddler a Speed Marvel there was nothing he would or could ^ f F#,flWin |n the league, too mneh fyinnot qualified to represent r m ACrveth l ndrra radon,e Cb.ro ,.lm ™ - y 11.,'vix-o lengths; Dick y™*Z T an OeT 3 I, "r‘ ->tM s"y last night, and he declined *U sa.l In pral-e ,ff fhelr admirable work. lbcr, of the local assoc.rttlnn under
t ar»-th «ms nix imdergraduue , ham ,Up^ nf'Hyams|, 2 to 1. 2: Marlborough, ,hat The hoi»? ”ïlie ,'idd.er " wMcli waa rniervlows The team* lined up a. follows : Court Rule 200.

on,U,hi(r„mr l law*: n^he "l-ttef '.'l.sin lhY (j.- O'Foniior,. 13 to 1. 3. Time l.Si. n,t.dim:, of the s.-n<ai lAn.il eo-ip on From another source It was said Mr. I Unlc-n Llf-*. ami This rule, however. Justice MncMu-
fci rdh Steady and s»vT: -.in. ti iiii-. (h,. 1 ’<la Vivian. Frivo.ou* and Nettie h. finish Kllllir,|ay n, Morris l’ark. Is a speed mar- ck-reue was busy In bis efforts to bring I Bnghnm ' Murrsy. Bradley lion stated, did not give power to order
winner went t., mwet a," l'im-s and n!y cl a; named ................... ,.T- u,m Arkansas. The ke-al pool rooms „‘der In of the chaos of the muddle ‘’’'"“.Tk fXnd that the officers of Local Union No. IjO
by Hilliant work « .o n b ,,d press.-1 suc T,^,(ti,J,K^MYnz^ow'riMn l(*t Htoman- ! k,”t on “S?'"Sü-I * ,r?,v' , f.^wM^h the syndicate companies find ‘,n<vntral Can«d.-, iO)-«oal. Alkens; fnll should represent the other persons yon-
Sfdti 4„ gaining Die advantag.. game. ;,î,r«o 3 wonl.yahèà, L'i'ommy Knlghr. P1';!-"* ««the ''«kout for he horse *«ch^he y tt)e proposed ^Mitchell and Hodglna; halves, Moody rt|tu,lng the Amalgamated Sheet Metal
The result of the day's H«v is f-,1 o.vs: SS (CaSroi. 3 to L 2; Klwasa, 193 (It. Mar- »«otHiJluM SS safe of the assets of Speyer A Co. to „na Barrett; forwards, Anderson, Gundy, Wnnker,. international Association.

Undergraduate eham,*,n_*lp - Far.ctU {*.".“‘^ 2. 3 Thne 1.32V,. Night Owl. U rge amounts In Hot SinrUgs and aa * v thHr mortgage ot live and one- gurk and Fisher. which Is a foreign, body, having its
beta Dawson 8-6, 3-d. t 7. ^ ' iipldemiV and Indy Phihira finished M t «.vingtou, Ky. _______ v.Vf mi Ilona- The Impression la gain- Referee Evana. » headquartera In Kansas, and under

-A1’ Hobl»‘,-»9 l«-!ttW|.Tt‘:rl'i 15,.' ■ ra.-e r.i, furlongs, purse *!’/»'. for 3-' Advance G..,d Retired. Ing In some clrclew thn 1E®";1 ‘Y.malî^e- Football Kick*. v''h?Bf Ji-"«-îi-îIo"of the"locnVun'ions’
8 IU 7-3, Harm ( b-.i BoiiueH v,^r sr-lllng illftmi I’- ». »*' Whenever you hear anyone talking about v,lists will contribute n no *mah The Wttimoreland Football Club defeated *a.tj’e"d' d /h^UnHed States'
tsuratch), 'J- 7, 8 « lunvnivili». .3 to 1. von Vy nork: Am- gnat horses-a bout Ton horse*, for m- \ gf+e to placing those intlustnes ariin presbyterinn Out» hi n practice both in Canada and the Lnlted States,

>orl«e~-Munr<* w*-:n M-Ki.»u*»:i. 2, ,.bn,. „-7 .J. W..h'n, 4 to 7,. 2: Sl.v Uoot*, *tnn«u. ami they mention n or B \uen J5 operatlon. Eastern financial Joum* 1 Saturday l»v 2 goal* to 0. were placed.Vô d^'^-r.'.; " " ‘ Yh;Vr.Æ » .Æ 2a w„, be a meeting
Hobbs as Jianu-d. ;}« ^ ^

v;,la"’- ,,"-kB'r"or4"rrv*ta, «®. ■ »,.,•«„«t»b%r#d,0bave‘ ^ »-■ •**<5*,w
J^l^'^iurrj sad Bgyce v. Taylor ,~’t Tu. ii ttT,&%tTe,T.ta^oT^p New York o,—Headquarter. ,f 8^^ aVT^' !

T^mrTaud Roxkrngl, ». Bo.,null l^.^'u.e'm.e k^ ll^e a"^?’t" dU ^l«m.1.i,*,offi» VeT (^sT'W^ 'D the Order of Acorn's were opened at î"he following payers are rw.u'-.ie'. to Dun | Peterboro,
and 8r»hn; l>a»er and Glavwo V. llvoi-er B,.rliard, and Owner K. F. ktmvhers is said Llrlsedly here, for there Is II,tie I,k'- No. Wll Broadway yesterday and th ,.n Callander. Leaed, »«ewart. *(U ; accident* occurred here to-day.
and IN arson, to have b-u *21,nummary : llleod of Urn great son of Imp. Great Tom targe banner on the front of the bulli , U'bl». I-olig. Leertl, Ksringion, orr r wag at the Cereal Company s

First ra.-e. 1 mile Dr, Stephens. 3 to 1. xelllc Van ever being seen with the nroclnim, the warfare they inten 1 ri,-. Spenog, Hrolth. Le*ilU"D,| ........ fa ward rhamher. an
"rvTT'Newur;.sn'1 ,n5-*;*;;.v*,sca,,con-• »^•- -

4 ?« 7;::iY;l;ïÆTO.r t.M , ..y tiger, and r.  ̂ iSSSTS -rr.»w^ escaped death. He was

a's  ̂7": ‘'Âlnî'^l 1 Î.I mue. Falrbnry. 15 to ”«2.  ̂ ïamlnf r^’leUe^^DÔ C want ^^;,d,'r:^h 17 ^ I^T^hrlk L^^g ^

Kf.9.^. aw£T’^-:;S 1-. Î'3MdM'A,° r" 25 ,"tb' F" ^InM-'drim^M. ,h' >0"r ,-‘"a him loose again? It. up {**2 ^rfUme ml.under?ta?,ding of the atl„n of Lab,,, nMl„er .............me up for

^'^L^.^e&ngisuic ..^ru rV?r^rT»2^ V.Ï^Slf ^ A^V°r« *The ^dera tit^ îSS5?. ! SHST»: “l?

M»rc: y r{niM 7 t„ 1 n. Tlnm 1.181-5. iifvcr gf>t the mention tiint hn* Hermi* or all callers yesterday that the m ,mr> .ViLL, \ir nt'ixm#» nrf>wn t'olemnn p.u thp around and losing his strength fell mnko nffWlnvils thune will he us «I, mid ».. . .. (M-MlanU
First Bonn 1— nf,h race 1% miles Airtight. 13 lo in. 1; Waterhor or MeChesney. Iml hi* record of the order are planning a vigorous Addr S* ■ ______ ’ ' I. lhH -tones beneath breaking his leg effort* wlll be made force some ,,f the ^316 Y OU *^".^001 so»72^'li ”in. »toiimllfief)

A. Dyer, by default front C. Wilkins.,,,. 1 7 2. 2: Little Elkin. 5 to 1, 3. Time staid* for Itself. There never was an campaign for the fusion ticket. r -, .. Ind Otherwise seriously Iniunng him- big cor|K,ration* of the city to discharge the y. w,i„ ,,,-.,1. n’.ai-„rw ef wory
.» I. H»|,'t .......... other like him, and there Isn't likely to he 0 -------------------- ----------- nMFPTIVF- liF FAR f ME* PS WHEEI S and otherwise seriously injuring nim glllll). f„rrln,.n, -, *„*iih,c,„.k4 rsBon ,a i>,u, fa a.,. c*tti
.12 ('. Itcis-I / .1! 'J .7.Û race fi furlongs Olympian. (I to 1. another of the same stamp In a long time d , Indiana UtlLUIIIL UCMhllVLIII 0 hull u g(.if He is resting fairly well tonight. hnril fo ..-tlinste the amount of pwi-oco. ia,,...» 'if**. »u lasnes emow.
.12 W. H. Hall"........ 1" . S‘VrV,"gh' I', to 1 2 Early, W to 1, 3. to come. ' . .he ---------- I Little four-year-old Isabel Armour, grafting that Is going on." said Organizer C-lflK 8FMFDY fid . “* T*mE£
il W. 1:.' Mills ........10 Vimi , 19 3 5 -Advance Guard's Turf Farce.— J. S Heath, dlstr.ct manager (rf.K wfcole Hm>m ot Unclaimed Bike»-- daughter of (ieo. L. Armour, while j, ,r Fl|zp,i rick of the federal Ion. Il is WUA HtlflCHl Mils* UUlcege, I»V

.......... ,1.;. '.vnn ................ 8 Time 1.1.1.. --------- F" Exceltdor L fe. Reived w^d yesterday st„u., Ll«„e Story. ,alone upstair, at her home tnme ac,os„ ,0 eon,en„<lh|e. ,0 -mail, and ,0 dlversl-
—#crfmd Bound - „r m yyf,nl* 3<1. in «1. nf the death of hi* brother. \\ A. _______ - matehe* and In a few minutes fi#e<l that it is hard to get nt In ‘lie
............ J-’ !■■ "““umiilav». lamia. Mo.. Oc,. 5. on Stone, eo.nl a" H^î ol'd! .V, li 1? S 14 H<’a'h' Wwi"a'srid^"«d' The office. In the City Hall n.ed by the wflg enveloped In flames- She ran to ttt'Vonid'nSton.'ah Fmn7d^"cra'end
.......... 14 \v i> M \ .y ... H favorite with Mnjor Pejhfim. wnn th* r*ll pci- A* a 4-year-old. 42 12 11 9 Id ^êaG71; ' rm^rlv rarrle i on huslne/i detective department are fa*t developing her mother, who smothered the flanv?ti, thf, n,,.n Hienwlve*.

Thlnl IVmud- l’.»i« "KIT,1",*. ‘'^"«o dirk %, n' . ««-*» a Syeardd. 31 12 7 4 8 daU^lfWln^tr^t Heh^d b^nut'- into a repository lor lost and strayed bi- but not before the little one was badly n‘ " m
W H.Hallabye j feature nt the Fair ..rounds today. Sum “ ~ » ,s Ç" EaBt ^'"5 "* cycle*. u-e, arc idled In mere oy the burned about the head and face. Her
T.Hunter........ 11 G. Ironsides ....11 marv : Phllllda 4 lo 1. 1; , r°t'"" ...........................160 4u M 20 48, W ten years In Muncle. score. Old wheels new wheels, men* cond|tlon |, ,erlou*.
w „ -^"“,1 ir.,0»,des .. . 7 Ambmta! 4 to 1. 2: Thank Heaven. 20 lo ; Klrkfleld Stable l^sds. i-------------------------«»d ÜASSÜ^lfi “SS . W»'1"1", «f- "" ^ o»°er lo-davhv

H Ila..........I'c.i selaiioi- L T!,n '-03 . „ , tn 1 The Klrkfleld Stable's winnings at the j pun extends ov, r a jar.ud o, several Oriental Hotel, was run over to day by
_rir v it.cind— Second race, .,'4 fnriong* Seeptr 2 t Woodbine fnll meeting was " hlrh O tl «no uicnths. i here are a few In tact that a delivery rig and badly hurt. He

1. 1; laidy Charlotte. 5 to i, .. ,»ii surprise. ( |l(s lh,.ni ln t|,c first place as winning UUI CO were picked up m the earliest days ot wan unconscious when pic ked up. hut
5 2 to 1 " T|n;*.' J Ita,,r owner*. _ . • cycling tnl* year ibai apparently nobody goon recovered and is prrgreasing.5 Third race. ,«4 furlongs--Dolly Gray, "to ---------- H ata ■ n I# O vA C* own*. Inspected- S(ark Is part,,-,nary ----------------------- L-------

1. I (-I,plain Gaston- -’J," '• - , Hounds Meet To-Dny. UrUliKdrUS anxious that any who nave lost oteyc.ea
1 Fourth 'i-aè; WMilàm T'Lcntp Brcv ng ! The I,meet to day a, the Pines at STcUT .S?',1/n,«?

V ( 'on jinny Stak'-#. « furlong* f>lf1 SfT'" • 8 °1,0< k' ________ SPHTPllV bs given a gomj opport unity of identifying
• 4 ,,, •/ i; Mnjn IVIhîtm. •> J° -* 2* ,,on ° Vvvl vllf tbeir property.

HI s/ïi# lo 1. 9. Time 1.17»%. Royal found inn Bicycle Clnb. ______ "Spcakiiig *»f lost bicycles," said tbe In-
Fifth race, lVi miles—Deer Hunter, » Thf Royal (‘annrlnn RlevHe Club will — _ . spector, •reminiis me of a it her funny in-

hold their ojien^g *r»f!al gathering in Ding Free Package of flic Only succeeeini , dUf ni. Some tmw ago a man earn»; info
man’s Hall Wednesday evening, Oct. 21. 1 ,. nmnig^n..«>■« the department with the Information tuat
Invitation* can he secured from .my of the * nre Known **r he bail found a bicycle. He was advised
< «upirltfee. ITof. «Taries Musîçrave wlll ; $cnt to All Who Send Name to hand it over to the police that they thousand pupils put in their im plica-
look after the musical part of the pro- , . .. mlgnt the mo.e readily look up Its owner. 1
yram. and Address. xhl» be positively reiused to do. The on.y flon for admittance to the Jepart-

The annual athletic tournament of *he I — - person who was going to lay hands on that ments in drafting and design, phy. h*s
Royal Canadians wlll be held in Sn-il ght n (nn be Pot ftccrclly Into Food or mRchlne was the owner, be said. and mechtinics. erhenustry, domestic
Park on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17. Hand- mrce the ‘Tncn leave the number, make and de- Ali th4_ -i. w,iisome prize* will be given. All menders1 Coffee nnd Quickly Cure* the Option of the machine. #nid the iu*pec- ; ff/encert t,Tf e^»k ^ 1 1Î , ,
are requested to get into condition ami try ! Drink Habit. ! tor, "so that should the owner call we i • *nue coming 1 , and L>r. 1 <»ken,idm,
for the fhamplomdilp. !.. . , . . wih he able to wnd Mm to you." the principal, expects a good many

The Royal# will have n ladle#’ night at I Few men beeome drunkard* from choice No. you don't," answered the Incredulou* over jaRt year's record of 184<).
their club room# on Hallowe'en. AM iiicin- ; *>1r Incllnatlmi^all welcome release from one. -i‘m not going to give a description Thi .rhooI is noted for h'ivine n
her* are veil nested to keep this in mind anil the awful habit- (.olden specific will cure . tb#, wheei so that any person can come ° .1 , ”?tea 1 )T ftc,X 7nd have a g^d tbnJ the worst habitual drunkard. This wonder- 1\(™bdA HalK that wheel. You send any «Treat disparity in the ag^ of ,he pu-

fnl remedy can be adm nlstered by wife or .K.iw,n cmjuiriug for a wheel to me. and pils and last year s record shows that
, daughter. In food, tea. coffee or milk, with- jf hc. g|xe# a satisfactory description be the oldest pupil of the school has at-

<ausing tbe slightest suspicion. Its uiay have it. but not till then." t-ilned the age of 62, anil has not yet
finished his education. On the other 
hand boys of 14 ate taught, and in 
exactly the same classes ns the old 
man, and it shows the progressiveness 
of the youth of to-day.

opening 
city between

Oct.
ng—Never Fret, Gov. Bay re*. Oconee 
l resident Iva fcn* Wood lu7, rhiz «betn

furlongs.JR

M< an,

thisIn
IV.'.

Union Men Expected Justice Mac- 
Mahon’s Judgment-Issue of 

Vital Importance to Labor.

Accepted Argonauts’ Resignation, Ap
pointed Referees' Who Will Be 

Instructed re 5-Yard Rule.

Tribes Mil! Ran 1 3-16 Miles in 2-00 
1-4, Establishing New back 

Record at Morris Park.

P /,/
Si.00 Per Bottle-/ • r 2 If,

1 .867Pittsburg 
Boston ..,

2
iv5i>. -l JB

This Week's Sclimlole. : lhe Exemtlve Committee of the O.R.F.U. The leclsioc of MacMahon.uP-

Thursday--Boston at Pittsburg. and A. W. McPherwu, X- Coffee, W. A. ; <air<i.n_t the executive officers or
Baturday IMttsburg at Boston. Stewart Handltou Tiger»; H. Hayes, West V™? agal workers' Union, to
...... . Wtt^ttVat V.-U. Hamilton ; Max Vestes, J th. Sheet M.lti ^ of Z? W

' 1 Varsity, and F. D. Wovslworth. also pro- restrain certain m< moeis n
scat T. Sutherland of the Limestones (rom intimidating their workmen, K

little discussion

»to. 7 MARTELL'S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

5.—The Fiddler, who 
at Morris l'ark Saturday,

l„ <iOOD WAGS# 
*l^aro'r* taken.

New York, Oct.
won the last race 
and who w-as said It. have heen a linger, 

paraded today lu the pad.lo.-k after 
mauy well-knowrn

hïRvTV>10LF8ALB 
usines#- G. W. 77

the tifih race, 
horsemen were eafished that he wa# The

% mile, selling -Rotterdam 
Drummond. The < "niton,-t.

Fiddler, and not MacNamara, ns had beenTsini: rvrrKR. 
t alker. Parker 
Toronto. Fall Time is 

Cough Time
among 

whom writsto no

BRANDY25;ENT BOY. 15 TO 
four doMors per 

m .1, Janes Build-

ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Don't be caught without a 
good serviceable Raincoat. 
We will make you a swell 
One that can take the placo 
of an Overcoat—fine Rritish 
goods — thoroughly water
proofed, for 815. Or if 
you prefer it we’ll tailor 
you a

Warm,

vv.
against the preference.anted.

War nock ot Galt Knilllfi* Co. **m 
Tariff *• Hartfo*.)-for srnooii

ghau: second-clase 
rnmenee Nov. 1st. 
red until Oct. IS 
f satisfactory will 
i*er, secretary of

caretaker, the use
Oalt, Oct. 5—“There Is no question 

the preferential tariff la de-

S ALB- i

$201ATLY PRINTED 
billheads or enve- 
ijueea East, e-ltf

Splendid goods, English 
beaver, Scotch or English 
tweeds ( r cheviots, latest 
fashion,double-breasted Am
erican or “Chesterfield.” 
These are both warm 
valuei.

FRIFES—OFFTFH 
.ill kinds, weddlnç 

ind cards. Adams.

l
>"M!7*rao"nAmÀ' 

street, <•-' 
Liberal reaaj-d

c.
ICrawford Bros.,*>H SATaT. 

ie Alliance List r
Limited,

High-Class Tailors,

167 Yonge 490 Queen W.
oil INTEREST— 
you a home, for 
the following In- Ttl# exclusiveness 

of the patterns 
and styles of

month buys a

•VER THE NETS AT VICTORIA.IONTH BUYS A 

:r,NTH BUYS AI
:

year Games Derided on Opening j 
Day of Fall Tournament. !Finishes at Detroit. ?>a

BUYS A 

~ ntriroS-

ONTH Yesterday saw the ixpenlng of the fnll 
lawn tennis tournament at Victoria Col-

rs AT

iXTRITY WE OF- 
her* ask you t» ac- 
ring partlrular*. or 
, m to fi p.m.; Mon- 
.<n till 9 p.m. Cana- 
anc®, 2V4 Queen st.

Shirts
1 .

fcommend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

V M Lt? MCCARTY.
’■ ësi-

«T4BI.BS.

N S SADDLE i’ll 
i enmtr.odited w-itb 

213 ; layon street,
one North 2507. 247

TOILER PAYS FOR JOB.
Grafting Firemen Extort Thousands 

of Hard-Earned Dollar*.

Chicago. Oct. 5. --The Tribune says : 
"Graft”- potty, contemptible "graft”—has 

l been turning into the pockets of foremen in 
large factories and on building Jobs thou
sand* of dollar# which should have gone to 
the family treasuries of those who earned

Intid# the Coder.book ferUito
For eelo «tall •«■** «loeloreTAMPS.

SEAL*.It STAMPS 
Iters' rlbl»ous. m

Blnft l)p Main 3387
snd lafephor.e your order for 
Wiiioa ai.d Liquor*. Wegii.ir- 
sutee to send you Just w hat vu t 
order and d* Tver ifnromutlv. . jf

DAN FITZGBRALDB'
111 Queen 8(. W. Ixading Liquor dtoro

mCARDS.

lTATOE- polb
caning My e>stem 

S. W Marchlaent. 
In-streot. Tei. Mahi 
Park 1W1.

it.

Ï
I'nlon men have nl last grown tlrtel of 

being forced to pay this tribute, nnd at the 
next meeting or the c.ileago Fédération of 
Labor an effort will be made to put ru end 
to the "pelIt larceny," as one labor leader 
called It last night.

The workmen

Genuine wnfchfnc
/ tion is given byACCIDENTS AT PETERBOROr.

have been deprived in many 
cases of from |2 fi> $4 n week on hu M ng 
JM»s and from $l.Sft to $8 in tbe factories.
I « practically erery case the money \\>oy\ 
bave paid out has boon tribute to i he forr- l 
man who gave them n jolt, on tin• ground 
that If was due for Jii* service to Uimn. I 
Most of them were Inform'd of what they 
would have to do before they took the Job. !

The leaders of organized labor have l»een j 
quli fly Investigating the prevalenee of lhe 
evil and have been astonished by If* extent.
In some of the unions of the efty the mem
bers have been, told that If they were 
• aught paying graft they would be expelled 
from the union.

At the next meeting of the ('hleago Fcder- ■ p

C GOLD 
’ C POINT

r.TKR - PORTRAIT 
$6 : 24 King-street V V%

mrOct. 5.—Several serious 
The

.AflDY, A*»

ICHAUDSOX, BAR. 
i. N. tsvTe# Public^
dit*. x

Board 
of Tradj^N

employe of the Wm. Hamilton Com- VIARBISTEB, MAN* 
Queen and Terau- 

nln 4»0.
Be*! 5rent Clgsr

2ti
1'TON. BARRISTER. 

v«l. T TenTe. ,.d

KitDiTEtt, S01.1CJ- 
>ey. etc., 9 Quebec 
stryet Kasr, corner 
» Money to loan.

1 II

ft Mi Knight.
H. Hunt.........
M. Htnn-s^ey 
ii. bciwldcs.. 
W.D.McVev

r '.VOOD. 3 A UR fo
lding, fi King West, 
'bos. ICeid. S. Casey

ed.
UlCUhû U »»rkl,wm/eAn™n«C
specific
Matter how longstanding Iwo bof/1er-ci.ro 
fho worsi. ca#c. My Hgumurcf u evt ry *'ottle. • 
none <ilhor gennirc. Ihoi-a who hfcvo trim 
other remedies without avail *vlil net ho dlnnp* 
inflated In I his. srl per Li ttle. Bolo 'igcncy, 
s. iioriy.i.r>'H Imt'u Ei.w Hr, Toronto.

«iinnvy goods pop «•. .1 h.

A. Dyer........
W.H.llall.. 
G. lroDsW1e«.

ALUATORS.
ri-men do not find It hard to force the 

men to give up fhelr hard earned eash. 
When they ha ve the power to hire and dis- j 
< barge employes the task Is cn*y. Home- J 
times It Is money, spinet I m>t gifts. Where 
tie foremen have foreigners under them 
they do fhelr work thru the Interpreter, 
and he does tbe colleetlng.” z

> . RKAL ESTAI »•. 
er* nnd Va’uator», 

Toronto.

:lx. I
TORONTO, CAN.— 

roraer King and 
red: electric lighted; 
bath and en suite; 
r!ar G A. Graham

8 McKnight, a bye. 
H. Hunt..
W.E. Mills

... 9 M. II nnewy 
Lvnn ........ WOMAN TRAM Pi ED IN bY CROWD Nervous Debility.......... 7 I-.

See end ltouiid
........  5 F. N. Ramsay
.......... 4 W D. M -V.-v
........ if i Lyim ....

Third Hound
.......... 7 W. b. M. Vey ... 9
........... 0 Wilkinson .... 8

Fourth Bonn I -

ONE PUPIL 62 YEARS OF AGE.A. Dyer........
8 MeK night. 
H.Hunt........

Who Were Trying to VCsrnpe From 
Rnnaivn) Horne on Tonge-Hf.

IRING R ACE WEEK 
" Church nnd Csrl- 
V> nT-. Winchester 
,e door. Telephone 

• «. Prop.

p:xfinu«flng vital drains (lhe effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kld/tey anil 
Bladder affections, Hit natural lb «ci urges. 

Picked from the feet ot an excited Syphilis. Phimosis, l.osf or Failing Man-
rroxvrt mj-h TVwimnleimirt* an ntrod ,UK,fl- Varicocele. Old tlFcts and all ilscrowd, MTS. ioornpiPi.sutv, an aged (J, tl|„ ()enitt, I rlBary Organs n *-.*■
v/oman. was carried into a Yonge «tree, I dulty. it makes no différence who has f»u- 
store badly bmUed and shaken up. V:1 '0,'"n' .’.f'';:11 „',’r ,
About I, ° elvK-k last evening a runa»»ay ,, „ m ,f, p.m.; Sunil,iys,
htrse In full flight r.-mne tearing down ,,-nli 1,T ,| 295 Hherl>mirâ,i-stri*,-T. ,
Y'onge-street, near Carlton, The street s,.ii, house south of Germr<l-*lrest. 2411
at this point Is crowded a I this hour. !
The crowd becoming excliad, started to 
run In all directions to avoid being j 
trampled on by the runaway. In tRVir i 4j 
nullement the old woman was knockei ]& 
to the jravement and heedlessly kicked I 
and atepr^d upon, The ambulance was j 
si mmoned and the poor old womvn • 
taken to the Aged Woman’s Home, o i 
Rclmont-atreet, where she has been liv
ing.

Technical gehool Evening (lasses 
Opened With 1000 A ppllen n I*.

C N.Rnnisay.
H.Hunt........ The Technical School opened last 

n«ight for evening classes and over a
I1BION T.Hunter, a liye.

V .D.McVey.......... it H. Hunt
—Fifth Round
... \\ It M- V>y ... 1)

-Final

Dr. Shoop’s4

i .

JM| res-4,
?. lo »T. Hunter........

W.D.McVey........... h 1». Inmsiile .........9
%nz Commercial

el. Rheumatic CureGrimsby Park by fi shot*
Saturday Grim»!>y
ty h/ 8 Kli‘71*.
jeeii <lt y . 

i;. W.ckeji*
II. I>o a • li.ian 
.1. Henry 
B. Rive, sk. . .10 
W. Maw 
. A. Kin«.»tone 
W. < 'ofcuvun 

« io ks, .-k. ...27 
1 'leniiug 
\\ AudeiStfll 
Sh.nv

•- 1 .lirclotb. «k.25 

Total ...

MEN ANO WOMEN.
■FTaiSWH Um Blgtlt-rnnr.slnrsl

frHuSCM'or'TMrrtt».
r net !• .Vie.or# m of m u c o u * membrsoee.

rr»f#*u <eelarlw “slnl^Wl. *D<1 not uWifl* 
THE [VAHSChEMICAL Cl. #r*n t or oot«<fD«>ee.

Mold by Druggists, 
or went fo plein «Tapper 
hr exprifM. prepefd. lei 
• I 00. or 3 hoftlri •2 7ft 
iJlrculsr eont on rwioraS

err.ent. rank* At
An nxeellen»

• eri - irn:»le room*.
•. c"i thi** the hoad-

ÎEN & SON, 
Proprietors.

nn'r
ont. ort. On Qtjf'on City law i 

Pi;rk defeated (Jueeu 
Grimsby Park.

M. S. Benson 
F. J. Brunn- r 
W. H. Irx iu?
¥. G. Audersvu, sk.28 
Alex. Sinclair 
W. 8. Kerman 
Iff. (i. Watson 
CW.J.Wo ,dl;md,s.22 
H. M. Fptoii 
J Jaekmau 
H. W. Martin 
W. l\. Shiner, sk. .Lo

Costs Nothing if it Fails.

Nnv honest person who suffers from Rh« u . 
m* Hsni Is wvivomc n. till* offer. For year»«'arched* .'verywhere to find a specillç :
(, , ltheitntntism: For nearly 2(, years 1 
n-i.vkeil t‘> I hi'1 ' n(l- A t last. In ^.ennany

: ^e.ireb was rewarded. I fnunu a.......I)
i ehemleal U-ai d'il noi dis.q.po.nî im- -s 
,,i|„.r Hbemnalle prescript .on* bad disap 

1 pointed physleldts everywhere.
, mean that Dr. .-im ,p. Rheie

1 „ cure ' mi turn Imny Jo.uts Into flesh 
Thai is lui|K'S(dhle. But It will 

: dr'L from the blood the poison that eati-e.
Pigeons Fl> I ron, (harlolie. | ,„,!,( and swelling, and then that Is fb«

1 he last race <»n ih • mil .l- ,,f t iv Do-lend of Rheimuiilsm» * mv
B'nlou Messenger I* •: . „ ........ Cm, 1 will furnish for a *"» "Lff1 J.'g
JC'tDg pigeons war u. un n ..a y an day Rheiimatle lure on trial. i c 
from charlotte. Mien, w t„ ;„V; -as.. w.inm a («mit I, It " ™
niles. I hc rare should .m . i.il. :i pi. , 1 : M ^^'m'vb.id ’w-iih'l'n :»( dais. Till* trial Now- tlteTe 1* only a step of six and seven
OU Saturday, but owing , w * at he- u» . s will wiinm .v . •' ,,V ,L, .t ♦»« Another hmnv re-

i:
h-me ,» M r, a few se.omis of ..-a "Her. ,VX .^eoce -of aepial knowledge I know Mr. "^2'. nnd^.H-er wa-eh« w,ll he
Following I» the time of ,.»■ nig„t a,el And I know this ao well prizes of gold and sM.er «çr he» will he
Bullion f each contending loft: i , ,, , jurnish mv remedy on ir.nl in Rjrles window to-m r

Hrs. iii.ih. Sees, j sjni.,,v v : ite me a |>o al for iny hook on
Geo. Ballet"* K'sie L........... 7 25 53 ,yti-in. I will I hen arrange with a
I'm. tiould * Daily of the uri gg# in : our vie.filly so that

West ........................................ 7 25 25 Ie., ( lev of Dr. «hoop's Rbeil-
Hin. Harris' .limmle B.... 7 25 1-1 ,1,- Cure to make the test. You may
Janie* Whlüan's ..................... 7 25 45 , M f„|| i ,, i: h on trial. If It »«£
F. Oooiyeai - ......................... 7 2o 4'» the ml yon I» So.»'. Ii It f«l*«
A- * j. Mu, Fnphony ..7 28 -12 ltlP p,fcS is mine and mine alone. It w,n

In till* Cl • Mi ssis A. and J- Magee ^ u.f. entirely to yti. 1 mean tnnt ex 
Be*,.' *||..,.,. Hialtenge enp was eampitnl if y mi eat the trial la not
nr. This has to la- won two ear, I don't expect a penny from you.
to become in: ■■ i„. miiei 's property. f7*"*rge ■ jinvr no samples. Any mere sample 
Bailey, 1„ Vi'ls »» n S,■.ires tils first on It. .1,.,! ,.;»II affect . tirmil- Rheumatism mo*

--------- i,o driiggisl to the verge I f danger. I n»'
Rose,I ul,- Golf Club. no such drugs, for It I* dangerrma to tak

Ahont 35 'in mli.-rs of île- R's • dale Golf Mt-'Leiueilv' does that even In
Fini, comp,m, s.-iturda.» last aginn-t the hlooil M» re ggpg- jt j,.,
S?; *««">• luieler their h.-iinlli-.ip», for the tin mort d!ff euR. , ,.vor met

by Mr It. G. darke. The • „rod th- oldmrt „n of my
SS? w'' of tl........ . Is 1.1. mill a nnd in all Of • t another remedy
ht-ait*i.r ,.f g,,,„| , ,r,|s were sent in, tbe 2-SK, tea's- I . ,.hronle ra-e In ten
5îw being H,a, of ., Crais n Sin th. who that would cur k honk
H« “all D. S. . a ■ was se-o. -l. Write me and I "II- ns0", ll can't
t1"* one i- down. ni F. C-eh- Try m.v rem-ly for a n ».,th fv *
*"• W K. IP . .1. - 1-,-llerloi, and S. harm you anywat. If It rails
»r',~ kh *liv '' i <h- third and fourth m’re n Racine. Ws

Between tiieni. . :n li .-omlng in two Address Dr. «uooP. ” r„red
±.«?' . The - her ...ml the links were Mild eases not , hronie tire druggist*, 
eondodve to good play. by one or two bottles. At an orugg.»,».

g for a wheel to me, and 
he gives a satisfactory description he 

may have It. hut not till then."
-Well according to law, 1 presume you 

are Justified In holding It It you take the 
necessary steps to acquaint the owner of

Cl «onium,oflHIImprovement» In Miitasl St. Rink.
The directors c4 th“ Mutual-street Kink 

It Jins jnsr 
be ready for next 

amateur boxing tournament. Ice 
will be more easily made this winter. : tnl 
the celebrated Caledonian curlers will be 
Ql,]#» to play on a level surf net* tn (heir own 
building, somerblug impossible at least for 
a dozeit years.

For Vest Week'» Tonrner,
The cont«*stants 111 the smaller < lusse* at 

next week's amateur tournament wlll be 
more evenly matched than at any previous 
ton nicy on account of t he substitution of 
th«- 112 1b. and 118-lb classes f..r 117* lbs.

have hail a new floor put in. 
been oiled and will 
week's

CONTRACTORS.
if - wtiweabi jits." sal « tue Jniqje to .

Being advised that an adv< Tt.semrnt 
should be lusierted In the paj>vrs, the man 
ionhwith compiled. Next day his door I 
bel! started to ring. His wife at night 
wai exhausted. She hod been listening to 
cisvrlptions of lost bicjcles all day, anl 
vet the right man had not turned up. Th • 
police had directed all who called an 1 did 
ne* find iheir mining wheels among the 
collection at the department to try at this 
man's address.

The following morn-ng a long I.ne of 
ear(y callers were waiting as on the day
lleJLTl»1»" Ilepamnent Lnenm‘11 ut, th'iî'nmrm | James McGowan, and ..later of Alex- 
ing the man was standing at the den.- v.lth I under MeCowan erf Scarbore^ Town- 

Mil. and MRS. HARRY Bl RYSIDE. th., bicycle on his shoulder, with despera \ ship. Mrs. Young1 leaves a husband
All. PD.nif. ♦„ ♦!,, I tlon iloph ted in h!s every feature and two song, aged respectively 10 andcure Is sure without harmful risuits to the ' Xag#. this blamed bicycle and let me _..M __ „ _(r .,A , #S.»*,rm. Many a home I» now happy by the h . ho said, "my wlfo Is too 111 J4 y^ ' ^ J} alOTge dr Ie of

use of Golden Spécifié. My husband get . “ f„nher attend tn the bufdue**." The friends, both In Markham and Sear
luto the hnlilt of taking a drink with the wng tainted a day or two afterward boro Township, who deeply mourn,
boy* on hi* way home, any* Mrs. Horry pv p, cm-ncr

The offldal raring staff that ha* been ^’th^d^tS'esTnln!"
Yn^'jo®^ ’T Y - and Ï had'"., make a living for botl, of » j Xduded if.pLetor Stark with a laugh.

],Klge anil'h^ndîcapper—Jo*eph A. Murphy, and the little. ehlldren.. At ^mc he tr.ed , ---------------------------------
Louis. Starter-Mars Cassidy, Washing- | to sober up. ,h” thLlle',„ ,1d drlnT harder

,Naah,,.nI:rk En,,rh;e"flrk"p'Vr"romer: t'haiw-r"" I heardGoM^' 

roy,' (•hleago Over -SOb applleat on* for sent for a free packageThe treatn-ent
nev'Y ïn^v» It at'ail. He regained hi. ok, 

hlsf tirions go with Huhlln. and he will be pos'tbn. and now wearehn I" our nt- 
seen in the rirg again on (let. 13. when he tie home again. I hope oil * «en<l from 
tackles Jiie Walcott In Boston. Thi* looks en «peelfie to every rïnm
Hke another hard fight for the Brooklyn ed as I have, and save her loved one* from 
boxer Walcott, when In shape, is me of the drunkard s grave, 
the hardest proiweltlons ln the r ng, and be 
Is always there with a terrific wallop.

cn kr.ATF AND 
.tab! *hed 4(i ycoira. 
fine Main 53.

FOUR MEN KILLED. WIHKI.B#* FOR FISHERS
Collision In Yard Tunnwl of Sonthern 

Paolflc Rfsalts Disastrously,
Gloueealer, Mass., Oct. .5.—Plana are

53!» yo\i;F pt. 
ner work 

hone Xnrt h »94v.

! r.l’HONF north 
and Builder, Lum-

Denlh of Mrs, Yoosg,
The many friends of Mrs. John 

Young; of Hngerman, Township of 
Markham, will be sorry to hear of 
her death, which occurred at an early 
hour on Mondiiy.she having succumbed 
to a severe attack of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Young was a daughter of the late

being made to extend the government"» 
wireless telegraph service, originally 
intended for the Weather Bureau syx- 
t( m, to the New England fishery fleets.

, ... .. . „ A government steamer, equipped ivlth
Lelon at the southern end of Chats- th u<rp|Mg ,n k,.pp fn ,ouch with ;,I1 
worth yard tunnel of the Southern Pa- ... ........ vu i. 'clflc Railroad today. The victim, be | ^fl^an,l| ntKtionn- V '
longed to n crew of 100 men being nB
taken to work on a work train Th,-

Total.......................To ........ 1,2
Los Angeles, Cal, Oct. 5—Four rnll- 

rond laborers were killed and thirteen 
injured, two probably fatally, In a col-

AGS.
____________________ ï
■RNITFRE AND Pl- 

n-le furniture van* 
1 most reliable 

.n I i artuge, 3d» Spa-

or fleets furl her north. Is part 
rtf the plan. By means of this vessel

ei-glne was on the rear end, and 'be “ 'rd r**Ardln,*aoil!tion» ‘‘etc" will l'e 
workmen on a flat ear ahead- Two ! weather mdlciKlons Ot. w I ■ »
cars, loaded with railroad Iron, had j B,'nt t0 OIouee*ter an , , |u
been left on the main track, to he pick- ^««l* of lhe flahlng beet, ^^hjlii
ed up by the work train, but for soma he equipped wlth »»lrel s« , 11 ____ _
unkmzwn reason the engineer did not — 
slacken speed nnd the work traln crash
ed into the dead cars. The Impact __
doubled both car» up like Jack-knives, j, interestedsndihotild 
and the majority of those on the car know shout the won- ZEiv-, mm “^T
saved themeelves by Jumping, but derful "WHIRI. POOl 
many were Injured by the flying pieces . * Iftrrin™ it i{Sf&SV&e
of «eel. I œ12d,,%<^. ^

| Best, safest, most con- u
DOW1B TO RUlf A NEWSPAPER veulent. It cleanses

_ * intuuuly. Invaiu-
Milwaukee. Oct ft.—Dowle will fn- Jn!f rernovfngaff

I) LOAN.

»r> i;hOLD G001X1» 
nnd wagons, 

rnent <»t lending- 
In small m-ontMv or 
il l.uxînKSA ivmflden- 

10 Law lor Build*

EVERY WOMAiN

When TravellingCLEARS THE AIR.St
I O.,

Nothing keeps the system in bet
ter order, regulating at once tho 
appetite, the digestion and the 
nerves, as

Ottawa, Oct S.- Senator Templeman, In
terviewed today In regard to lhe election 
returns In British Columbia, add that, while 

altogether satisfactory to e'ther party, 
they would help to clear the political at- 
irovphere and terminate the troubles from 
which the province has been suffering for 
some time past. One or two by-election*, 
or. If needs be. a general election, would 
settle this, now that party lines have ben 
drawn.

mer.
SALARIED peo- 

teamstersrehauts.
i iK-fiiritv: I'as.v PflY" 

in 43 principe »
-nu*: as:

not
!

BYRRH iAll correspondend 
WM strictly confidential.

M Syringe I» mslled K 
..Æ ,oo in plain lealed wraroet 

uion receipt ol in Dollsrs 
Esclave sue» 1er «e*ti Be*kt

W'?er'!-!0:n*ll«h snd AmerlcsI 
Rublwr Hpedsltlei ol all kinds.
Sanitary Rubber Oo„ .

secretions 
from the re

storation host of from 4000 to 0000 molest pertt 
members. He will run a daily news- ! 
paper from hi» private car on a siding 
at New York with which to meet the 
expected attacks of the Irreverent New 
York dallies. The tvrtvate car of 
"Elijah IX" hujt been provided by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and 
wlll be fitted up most luxuriously.

13(AN. 41/6 FF" 
.. Mtv. farm, build- 

•vitolds, 79 Victoria-

vade New York on Oct. 14 with hi* re-
and address to Dr. J. W. 

Building. Cincinnati,S<>nil your nami- 
Hfllims 12X1 Glenn 
Ohio and ho w3i mall y*>u n free pneknge 
of Golden HpoHfli- In a pla n wrapp.-r, no- 
eon-pa tiled hr full direr,Ions how t" use It. 
Lni-egh of the remedv I» «cut In each free 
pnekage to give you an opportunity to tv It- 
cess its marvelous effect on those who .are 
rlnvf'H to drink.

Do not (Way.
hwoPu'ldnncvner'hfor5ve youmdf for walling.

TONIC WINETrial In Deremher.
Windsor, Ort. 5.—Detective Mahoney 

of Windsor has received a teller from 
Sergt. Barrington, who came from the 
Emerald Isle to take back Mrs. Ellon 

defaulting Irish post- 
They arrived Sept. U. The

Colorblind Men Dlseharsed
New York, Oct. 5.—Complaints have 

made by the motormen on 
that there

May be taken at any time.NARY.
been
the Manhattan Railway 
have been frequent dlerharge* of old 

for color-blindneee and other

vlterinarysvr-
Spei-ial -t in die-

Main 141.

kterinary
,|e ninie«trf-et. Toro» 

and night. JfJL 
Telephons M**»

HU DON, HEBER T& CO.
you lannof tell what may 

who drinks, and >ou Agent», Montreal. 132 Victoria Street, Toronto, CanadaMcKee, the 
mistress, 
trial will be ln December.

men
physical deficiencies.roL-

SË

1

0 Export laqe

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada
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